
SPA Meeting Minutes 
October 5, 2021 

 

Dr Enrique Garcia Tim Cullen Katherine Mackowski  Gina Kerley Evie Cascarano 

 Sarah Antenora  Michelle Callas  Tini Nguyen  Christine Lemp  Lisa Ducote  

Jennifer Leasure  Sandra Jones  Lori Dewan  Ellen Miri  Kate Meyers  

Kathryn Sutton  Melissa Bendele  Julie McDonald  Angela Carrizales  Jennifer Shults  

Jessica Chaumont  Adriana Davila  Teresa Shaw   
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Opening Prayer:  Lori Dewan led us in the opening prayer. 
 
Approval of the Minutes: Approved the September 7, 2021 minutes. 
 
Principal's Update:    Dr. Enrique Garcia 
Discussed homecoming week activities that include a pep rally on Thursday, football game Thursday night and 
the dance Saturday night. Next week activities include the Senior retreat and Painting with a Twist with both 
Holy Family and Savio. The next Principal’s coffee will include Mrs. Glava discussing college information. 
Students are rehearsing for the fall play and the fall concert went well.  
 
President's Update:  Mr Tim Cullen not present 
 
Communications:  Katherine Mackowski 
Finalizing the Savio Now magazine, working with Holly on the parent admissions activities, and helping 
Boosters with the golf tournament.  
 
Development:   
Evie reviewed student's homecoming activities for the week. New to the football game this year: some 
students and faculty will be singing/performing before the game. Will begin working on the Trunk or Treat 
which will be on Thursday, Oct 28th from 530-7.  
Gina gave an update on the Build the Nest appeals for October. Grandparents' day activities will be on Nov 
17th. Reviewed some of the activities planned. The mass will be live streamed for those not able to attend in 
person.  
 
*SPA Co-Chairs: Sarah Antenora / Michelle Callas  
Michelle proposed painting of parking spots fundraiser. Dr Garcia recommended getting more information to 
present at the next meeting when Mr Cullen is present. Reminded board members to continue thinking of 
new possible board members to invite to join the board early so they can shadow the current board member. 
Sarah made a request for more spirit wear days for students. Discussed themes for sporting events where 
students would wear themed shirts. Dr Garcia will review and is open to the idea. Discussed adding a Senior 
Retreat fee for Seniors for next year. Sarah asked each group to review their budget and let her know via email 
if funds are enough.  
 
*Vice-Chair: Tini Nguyen, no updates 
*Treasurer: Christine Lemp not present 
*Historian: Lisa Ducote, no updates 
*Secretary: Jennifer Leasure, no updates 
 



Committee Updates & Upcoming Events 
 

Spirituality Committee Sandra Jones working with Sarah to update the sign up genius. 
 
Social Committee Lori Dewan reviewed the International Food Fest, went well. Parents purchased all 
the requested desserts with Amazon wish list. Sarah suggested adding more for next year. 
Lori reported that some faculty suggested return of the potluck next year. Friendsgiving is coming up 
on 11/19, will be meeting with faculty to start planning. New signs were made to help promote SPA 
sponsored events, please use them for our events. They are in the SPA cabinets. 
 
Teacher Appreciation Ellen Miri working on the grab and go lunches for teachers conferences. 
 
Volunteer Coordinator Kate Meyers had to leave before we could get to her. 
 
Supplies Coordinator Kathryn Sutton, not present 
 
Uniform Sales Sarah Antenora updated sales and money spent to buy coffee for faculty lounge. 
 
*Freshman Class Reps Melissa Bendele + Julie McDonald - no updates 
 
*Sophomore Class Reps Angela Carrizales + Jennifer Shults- discussed sophomore breakfast. Went 
great and had just the right amount of food. 
 
*Junior Class Reps Michelle Callas + Jessica Chaumont- working on Junior breakfast. 
 
*Senior Class Reps Adriana Davila + Teresa Shaw- working on Senior retreat 
 

Next Meeting: Next SPA Board Meeting: Tuesday, November 2, 2021 8:30am,  SVdP Portable  
 
 Opening prayer: Dr. Garcia 
 Closing prayer: Melissa B.  
 
Closing Prayer:  Sarah led us in the closing prayer 
 


